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Mrs. Nathaniel Mel- -

iJe down tho Cove,
elegant dinner in hon- -

tJI their son Harry on last
Saturday. Quite a number of
guests wore present and partook
of the bountiful repast prepared
by Mrs Mellott. Among the
guests were Mrs. Mellott 's moth-
er Mrs. Jauo Barton, Morgan
Barton and wife and family, Mrs.
Louisa Barton, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Lamborson, Mr. Win. Mellott
and wife, John S. Carbaugh
and wife and daughter, David
Morton, Edward Carbaugh, and
Walter Richards and wife.

Quite a numer of presents
were given Mr. and Mrs Mellott
in honor of theirson 's twenty-sixt- h

birthday. After dinner t,ho time
was spent in social conversation
and harmless games of ammuso-ment- .

All were delighted with
the entertainment givou by tho
kind hostess.

North Dublin.

The election is over and most of
the poople are thinking now of
how cold the coming winter will
bo and to getting in fuel.

The butchoring season is here
and the squeal of tho porker is
heard very frequently.

Mrs. D. L. Kinedollar and Mrs.
John Stinger were welcome
guests of W. J. Cline and wife
two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Unger
and son Edmond were visiting
Samuel Cline's last week.

Mrs. John Barmont and two
daughters were visiting among
their many friends the past week.

L. C. Robinson is spending the
week with David Robinson at
Burnt Cabins.

D. W. Cromer lost one of his
best horses last week.

We were very sorry to learn of
Mr. John Sowers 's death last
Thursday night. We lose a good,
kind neighbor.

J. Frank Alexander, wife and
two children aro visiting Port
Littleton this week.

We are patiently waiting for
the Thanksgiving turkey.

On last Friday while Georgo A.

Stewart of Wells Valley was lift-
ing at a 350-poun- hog to placo it
on a scaffold previous to scalding
it, he slipped and severely sprain-
ed his back and has been consid-
erably crippled up since and
scarcely able to get about.

Charlie Cook lost tho rubber
cover off the back part of their
new buggy, going to Uancock last
Tuesday. As it is something of
a loss to the owner of the buggy,
and not of much account to any
one else, the finder will confer a
favor, and receive a suitable re-

ward, by returning it to Mrs. S.
M. Cook, Webster Mills.

Prof. L. J. McGregor, of Hynd-man- ,

who will be remembered by
those who attended the teachers'
examinations in this county in '09
as the book man who was so full
of stories, has laid aside the birch
and accepted an apjx)intmont as
clerk in the office of the Pennsyl-
vania State Insurance Commis
sioner at a salary of $1,400 a
year.

There are two families in tho
western part of the county nam
ed Day and hunuay who are
neighbors. Dr. Day is tho fath-
er of seven girls, while Mr. Sun-
day has an equal number of sons.
Four of the sons liavo married
Days, another is engaged, so
that it now appears "every Day
will be Sunday byo and bye."
Tyrone Times.

Mr. N. II. Peck returned to his
home at Wilkinsburg, last Satur-
day evening, after a two weeks'
visit among friends at Hartford
City, Indiana. Ho found the
Pennsylvania people of that city
generally well. Miss Rhoda Tru- -

ax died in October. Sho was a
daughter of the lato Stilwell Tru- -

ax, who,with his family, drove in
a two-hors- e wagon to Indiana in
1848 from tho farm now owned
by David Harr, of Belfast town
ship.

Mr. Isaac Morgretdugup part
of a cannon ball on Tuesday in
front of C. R. Gregory's building
that had boon fired from Jack- -

Bon'g cannon on Brosius1 Hill,
West Virginia, when he bombard-
ed Uancock during the Civil War.
The fragment is 0 inches long,
shaped like a rifle ball and has a

. diameter of 21 inches. Part of
the ball crashed through a corner
of the building and the piece just
found, buried itself in the side
walk. Hancock Star.

Ulrs. Ross of Everett, after
enjoying a very pleasant visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Mellott, returned to her
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Doshong
and little daughter Rachel, were
visiting friends in Everett this
week.

T. Ross Sipes, of Harrisonville,
who has been suffering from a
serious attack of rheumatism,
continues dangerously ill from an
attack of fever.

Miss Nell Daniels of McCon-nellsbur-

speut from Saturday
until Monday, at the home of her
grand mother Mrs. John Daniels
at Harrisonville. Sho was ac-

companied by her friend Miss
Lois Caldwell.

There will bo services in the M.
E. church at Green Hill, Thanks-
giving day. The sermon in the
morning will bo especially for
fho old folks and in the afternoon
a general thanksgiving service, all
are cordially invited. You are at
liberty to bring your baskets,
and spend the day in prayer,
praise, and social intercourse.

Rev Seifert, closed a very prof-
itable series of meetings at Mt.
Zion Tuesday evening.

Rev. Blossom, a free Meth
odist Evangelist, is holding a
series of meetings in Mann's
vacant store room.

Miss Mary Horton, whose
serious illness was reiorted last
weelc, is mnch better at this
time.

New (ircnada.

Ralph W. Cunningham, one of
the P. R. R., ticket agents at
East End, Pittsburg is spending
a week with his father L. L. Cun-
ningham.

Geo. Thomas, of Saxton spent
part of last week with his broth
er John Thomas of this place.

John Mills and Georgo Boling
er are both working at theii
trades (carpenter) at Six Mile
Run. They report more work
than they aro able to complete
this fall.

Deer have been very plentiful
on the mountains this season. A
crowd of hunters killed four in
one day last week; but it was not
our lot to be with them. Tho
other crowd did not even sret a
hair, (hare).

Protracted meeting closed at
Zion Sunday night owing to the
illness of the pastor Rev. W. J,
SchaelTer, who is housed at New
Grenada. Rev. Bickle of the
church of God filled his appoint
ment Sunday night. The Rever
end's many friends in this
place wish him a speedy recovery.

To some of our Republican
friends, we hereby acknowledge
the receipt oi passes good for
one trip up aa.li Kiver. But we
shall probably not use them
especially as long as our blessed
"little Fulton" comes to the front
as sho did the last election, and
we hope henceforth she ever
will.

KnobsviUc.

Gen. Pedden and Capt. A,

Dottermau of this place are vis
itiug Mr. Bard of Pleasant Ridgo
who is dangerously ill.

Mr. D. W. Kelso and son visit
ed Burnt Cabins on last Monday,

Mr. John Clouser and grand- -

sou, Master John Walters, of
AUoona are visiting relatives in
this vicinity being called hero to
attend tho funeral of his brother- -

in-la- John Sowers.
Mrs. Samuel Cromer and sis

tor Miss Luna Foro spent Thurs
day afternoon at tho county seat,

Messrs A. J. Fore, of Burnt
Cabins and George C. Fore, of
Philadelphia were visitors to our
villago on Sabbath.

Mrs. Georgo Comerer spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
her homo at Burnt Cabins.

Quite a number from this placo
attended tho Republican Rally on
Saturday night.

Mr. Victor Reed, and Miss
Amy Flemming of McConnolls-bur- g

spent a few hours in our
villago on last Sunday.

Tho funeral sermon of Mr
John Sowers will bo preached in
M. E. church at this place on
next Sabbath at 5;30 P. M.

DeWlH's Witch Hazel Salvo will
quickly hoal the worut burns and
Bculds unil nut leave a sear. It can be
applied to cut and ruw surfaces with
prompt and Hoothlnir effort. Use it
fur pileu and m k i n UIhouhos. Itoware
of worthier counterfeiters. Trout'
Dru( Store.

AT

lAfcLliNEFC'S infl nf Fall and Win- - &

Centrally Located Store,
II I - ft 4 J

o or competition. Style and
Prices lower than the

We carry a special line of
; pliquc, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Buttons, Jet and Gilt !

b Trimming, Dress Goods
to mane a uress. i rimmed

h or any price. Can suit all.
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I How Far Will

tj You will never know how
you bring them here.

,Z A dollar don't swell when
z2 looks bigger because it buys

They will buy:

fa 5 lb Prunes for 25c.
Choice Evap. Poaches He.

El--i Fancy Evap. Apricots 1 lc
10 lb Gran. Sugar 1.00.

f$ 10 lb A Sugar 1.00.
jjvj Arbucklos Co (Tee 14c.

I Tho following seasonable goods aro bargains. ca

Men's Lace Shoes only 1.00
,V. Men's WhiteWool Felts with

Candeo Overs at 2. 25.
Men's Brown Felts 2.00.

JjS Misses Shoes only 1.00 per
pair.

Men's Lined Leather Gloves

'.! Zoc pair.
T 1 T .1 ! ) If.'ufv ioy s auu iauies iviiinjus

V4 ..il.r 11V.
. -

S Men's Flannel Top Shirts
;,) i)0c.

Whito Canton Flannel 0, 8,
j& 9, 10 and 12c.

rj we pay casn lor eggs.

ll Give us a call and you will
k save you money.
H

X. AI. HUSTON,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Clear Ridge, Pa.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr King's New Life Tills
each night for two weeks hti9 put mo In
my "teens' again" writes D. H. Turner
of Dempseytown, Pa., They'er the
best in the world for Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Purely vegotable. Nev-

er gripe. Only 25c at W. S. Dickson's
Drug Store.

Teachers' Institute.

Begins December 3, 1900.

Instructors: Professors D. C. Mur-

phy, J. F. Barton, C. E. Barton, and
I. D. Gresh.

Lecturers: Monday evening, W. I.
Swoope "The Uight to Kick."

Tuesday evening "Mission of
Mirth," Thomas McClary.

Wednesday evening "Through Ire-

land on a Bicycle Built For One,"
Thomas McClary.

Thursday evening "What is a
Man Worth'i"' Dr. James Hedley.

Tickets for sale at Trout's Drug
Store at usual rates.

There Is no pleasure In life if you
dread going to the table to eat and
can't rest at night on account of in-

digestion. Henry Williams, of Boon-vill- o,

Ind., says he suffered that way
for years, till he commenced the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and adds,
"Now I can eat anything' I like and all
I want and sleep soundly every night."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest what
you eat. Trout's Drug Store.

S. C. YEAKLH
has rented the Blucksmith shop down
at Ayr in the Big Cove and is pre-

pared to do all work in his lino
promptly, at reasonable rates, and in
a workmanlike manner.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing u cough or a cold to develop
into pneumonia or consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat
anil lung troubles quicker than any
other preparation known. Many
doctors use It as a specific for grippe.
It is an infalible remedy for croup.
Children like it and mothers endorse
it. Trout's Drug Store- -

Thompson & Stench, with their
assistant, Herbert Shinier, last
week painted inside and outside
the new house of Wm. Mellott
near McKibbin, this county.

Both tuakors and circulators of
counterfeits coumilt fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
wo-thl- counterfeits of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. , The original is
Infallible for curing piles, eczema and
all skin diseases. Trout's Drug Store.

The Editor's family have enjoy-o- d

very much some nice tender-loi- u

through the generosity of
Mrs. G. F. Daniels near Uarrison-ville- .

Oranges, Lemons. Prunes, Raisins,
Currants, and Cocoauuts, all new
goods, at Itoblnsou's.

See tin" lilri nnoti

4P,r CiontU. (jr
Our Millinery line ft

is beyond comparison
Beauty reitfn supreme. $

lowest.
Laces, All-ov- er and Ap- - ;s

and everything with which
nats irom vc to js.uu

yVYVVYYVVYYVVYYVYV

A Dollar Go ?

far vour dollars will so until !

?4
you bring it here. It simply to

more.

Lion Coffee 1 2c.

Oyster Crackers lie lb.
Gini'm Sinnns 7e. lh. ntt
10c box Axle Grease (half &j

price) .rc.

Large lino Outing Flannels f$
o, n, iu ami l ic. (a

14 yd Apploton A. Muslin li
for 1.00.

Unbleached and Bleached fenu.. i: i -- ..

Calico as low as 4c.
Table Oil Cloth only 18c per M

yard. tit
Horse Blankets as low as

00c. 5jjj
Bed lilankets as low as 00c. ;

Bed Comforts h'ic to 1.0.").

iVC, YC, iVC.

feji
be convinced that we can

kr if

T
NEW MILLINERY

AT i
t Needmore,

With a full line of Ready
Trimmed Hats, and Hats t
untrimmed, in all tho pre- -

t vailing shapes and styles. t
T Silks, Velvets, Ribbons,
T Flowers, and all kinds of

Trimmings.
Hats trimmed free and

best of all at ROCK BOT
TOM PRICES. X

X MRS. G. U. GARLAND. J

"Our Native Herbs,"

Tliu OrlKlmtl Hurb Cumpouml.

The Grcnt IWooJ I'uriflcr,
Kidney and l.lvcr Kcgulutor.

Guaranteed by our RKGISTEHKD
GUAIIANTEK to cure all diseases
arising from Impuhio Blood and in-

active Livku or KinxiiYS.

200 Days' Treatment $1.00,
MAIt.IOO ANVWlir.KK,

Tin: noi l ah hack ii- - vor auk
not :i ki:i.

1 lmvt! ust'd "Our Nmivt; Ht!rls" for Neunil-trl- u

tf ili Stonuu5h lh:il I had Uiv 5 yeurn. unil
lliev Imvo tMiriid nu!. inter nil itlu;r rumeiltt's
failed, U has now heen four yuan Kinut) it
cured me, and u fi:v diet's did il.

John K. Cami'Iiki,i
Kuolisvillu, I'll.

J. A. ALLF.Il.

Knobsville, Pa.
Mudlclnu muilcd upon Kcceipt of price.

l.Jitor Sees Wonders.

Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington,
Tenn., in exploring Mummoth Cave
contracted a sovei'o easo of Piles.
His quick euro through using Buck-lcn- 's

Arnica Salve convinced him it
Is another world's wonder. Cures
riles, Injuries, Inllaiuination, and all
Bodily Eruptions. Only 2fe at W. S.
Dickson's.

For Thirty Days.

To reduce my stock, I will, during
the next thirty days, sell you a new

latest style falling-to- p BUGGY, fully
guaranteed for only fifty dollurs. '

this olTi r is made for T1I1KTY

DAYS ONLY.
W. H. EVANS,

Hustontown, Pa.

BRICK.
Judge Morton will furnish brick at

his kiln at this place on and after
July 30lh.

J

1 ,

w
3
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PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConncllsburg, Pcnna.
Two Fkwrs and a Base-

ment each seventy-liv- e feet
in lencth bv twenty-fiv- e in .C7 1 v

width just packed with Gen- -

oral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Call- -

coes, Muslinp, Shirtings Linens, 4

l Intra

Clothing.
Oyercoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &c.
Hats and Caps In great variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Rag, Ingrain, Mattings, ltc.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep any and everything called
for by the people of our county.

McConnellsburg Bakery,

DAVY LITTLE, Proprietor.

Bread,
Rolls.

Cakes,
and

$ Pretzels
on hand all the time.

J Bake Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake days.

Your Putronugo Solicited.

E. R. SCHOLLENBERGER,

PLUMBER,
STEAM and
HOT WATER T
FITTER. &
All Work Guaranteed.

Prices Reasonable.

MCCONNELLSBURG, PA.

McConnellsburs: & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, rreight and

Express Line.

R. G. McOuade. Proprietor.
Run Daily uetwkkn McCoNNKMniniiu and

Fout Loudon.
Lenvlnif MoOonuellKburK lit 12:30 o'clock, P.M.

mukliiK oouueutloa with uficruuoa liulu on
S. P. It. It.

Ri'lurnlriK luuve Fort I.ouilou ou tho urrivul of
the uvenluK train ou h. I', it. K.
I urn prupureU to oiiiry puiotunKnrH ftnd ex.

prew to muiiti eonueotiou wuii un truiub ut r
1.UUUOU.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber
One Door Ennt of "Fulton llouttn,"

MoOON N Kl.I.S HUH( I, I A .

FlrKt-cliis- Sliiivlnu uiul Hulr Cuttlnif.
C'letm tuwnl for evurvountoiuer.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpike six nilhw wext of MoOon-nullshui-

This did uiul popular hotel Ntitml huh
been entirely reltuilt, newly furnlnhed uuU U
uiHlur new niiiiiuiftujieiit.
FlrHt (Muss AcciiuimoUutlonM.

Di'lln'lilful llouio for Summer rioiuditrN.
HutH Ktmsouuhl.

Speolul Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MICm.KB,

Proprietor.

5
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'hJ. K. iohnston.:.;:
Don't frniw. ClothinK is fihcapnr th.-- Doctor's bin

J

Overcoats
for MEN as low as ft).!:'); with
capos for BOYS, only fcl.'J).

Men's Overcoats in light grays
and iiuo blacks.

Men's STOKM OVERCOATS
with big collars.

We still have some MEN'S
SUITS at $2.50, $3.50, $4.75, &c.

Underwear.
Men's Underwear-ext- ra heavy,

fleece-lined- .

Women's Underwear, llcece-lined- ,

and Union Suits.
Children's Underwear, in Sin-

gle, and Union Suits.

I Ladies'
J In Cloth, Plush, Pur, and Golf.

'f'.'.'r W: i

6 W
hi

Capes
; Liidies' Jackets fur lined prices never so low.

..V

A

,

.

k Vi

Overshoes.

Blankets.
10-- 4 Gray Blankets, heavy weight 05 coats.
All wool blankets iu gray, red and white.

Mfii's 0'.

slices in j

MiK'li'i'-Arc- t

Ailsl;a'

r 'I
'

J hwti and

$4.

i HORSE BLANKETS from 75 cents up.

LAP ROBES from $1.25 to $5.00.

f Men's and Boys' heavy winter Caps, and a tliousn

i and one other articles at very low prices.

8

0.

J. K. Johnston.

Reisner's Store News,

To give you iu detail all tho attractions nf our 'v 'tm

would utilize all tho space in Tiik Fulton Corxrv Nkw

we aro daily receiving goods. We must content w

selves by inviting you to visit us and see for yoursulws.

Dress Goods.
ZZ Every lady in the County knows the reputntn

0 NER'S STORE has for

6--

W IHC M y coo KJ -

KKI

0k Whether it is a wedding dress, an every u;i fii' i
she liuds a large, stock of tho most reliable fabrics In

5 which to select.
For Winter our line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps

0 IS pnmn ntn nnrl tlin fnf fTinf tlirr in ivl l!l M( IrolllUh""1
1 , j

3? and remain our i)ermaneut customers the b''sl t'1'"1

0 of fair dealing.

lotHfnrac
for nieii, boys, and childron in suits from Hi'1 "' t',lshi

meres, serges, cheviots in the latest styles for dress, t tl.

plain strong garment for every day wear.

Then, of course, wo can sell vou a hat, neelti

0 rrlf.vnc lin nrllmi'r.lilnf nn r i iiiki iriiii n,u.il JITIil ill I'l 'l

q are right.

W Dozens of stylos and thousands of pai rs is what " fl

f find in our stock of

i
0.

as

or

is

s
C5 Everything from tho iiuost dress shoes for Men, Wo":

on and Children to the strong, heavy shoe for M"U

Geo. W.

wjn

Hoe

Reisner & Co

00tt0M0000,0X0A0 K0 0 0A0.00"


